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8PITUITUAL NOV ELS.

The field of ficti')îî is as lu mii-
ie,,ss as the worid of -men. Ilence

thue rolly oi'condernning -al
fiction., What are, the parables
of Ouir Lord but fiction pointing

a moral" What Ns the Canticle
of Canlticles (SotigoU Songs) but

a tàctiess allegory lymning tIe

love of Gd Underlyiîîg al
these inispired creations of fancy

is somne great soui-saving trutli.

Why not appi-v this principle to

tIe novel of tIceIresdnt day?
'Some such idea miust have

been latent in the mind or Mn.

C'har-les MN. Sheldon, of Topeka,
-Kan.. wleiilie pubiished, a year
ag1ýo, "Ilai lis Steps[" a dex'clop-

ment oU the ido~a broacled in '*lis
Brother's Keep)er." The former
coi0fl,5t in weaviii Dto a con-

nected story the adventures of a
chosen baud of men and womeîî

wlo determined to ask them-.
Eeives, befoîre evenv action of the

day,-What would Jesus do if lHe

were ýin myp lace niow?'" and wlo
had tIe courage to follow Clrist's
-xample to tIe best of their

Much has been witten about

a book which took thc Christian

Endea vo rers by stormn and
w'hich has lately fonmed the
theme of special debate in Pro-
testant religious circles in Winni-

peg. We menu to cail attention
to its Catholic toue In tIe first

place, there is a marked absence
of the slig-htest tendency to sueer

at things Catlolic. Once oully
in eacî of the two books named
above is anythiîîg pnofessediy
Catholie mentionpd. Ili "Iliulis

'Steps," Rev. Di'. Calvin Bruce
writes: 4-Henry Mxcltells
nie iliat, se lfar, no oiie has n-

ierl)reted the spirit of Jesus in
sucli a w-ey as to abandon his
ecarthiv possessionls, gîve away

bis wo'aalth, or in auv literai way

imi ai c the Chistians ol'the

ord'r, foi' example, of St. Francis

of As Isin'l"uis Brother's

Keeper" Eriu', a workingmeu's
champion, says: "If I was a

Catholic, I'd be wiliîg to sit on
thc hottest ire of purgatory to say

wîat I think of Ain anist ocratie

ehurci'."
Inl tIc second place, tîese

books are full of Catîolic ideas

that would have 'îocked the

earlv Reformers. Faith withoui

wNorks, and painful works at

that. is heid up to continuai an(

scathing obloquy.

Converted menanad womeu

gnow angry at thein past lives
at case and luxury, aithougli
their tait 1 does îiot seem to lav
ehauged except ini vividness.Ou
of theni, e~haps tIe Iùîest cIai
acter of ali, a Protestant bislop

1 and, by the wvay, an unnarried
mnan, cxclaimns: -ýWhat have 1[sw
fered for Jesug'sake?Do You knom

i1 have been teripted of late to

a positive and practicat joy."ý
Is iîot this the experience of all

trulv eouîverted souls xvho have
etitered tlpon a course of entire
seif-renunciation l'or the sake of
Ch,ýîst? Such sentiments remind
us of1 the couversion of St. Au-
g us t ine. SCIgnatius Loyola or
St. John Colombino. They are
the conîmon heritage of multi-
tudes of fervent souls in the Cath-
olic Church, who will rejoice to
bo see the knowledge of thejlloly
Ghost's ways spreadirng among
the great world of ordinary non-

Catholie readers.
IiwýHjs Brother's Keeper,"

whicni, thotugl written before
-In His Steps", was only iately
repritited and sent to us by the

Poole Prinriuîg. Company of To-
ronto, the inner history of Stuart

Dancan's conversion (pages 76
and 77) is a trua aidIithful pic-

turc of the workings of Divinie
grace.

The secret of the very large'sale

of these books is not in the man-

ner of the writing. Mr. Sheldon
is evidently not a carcfully
trained writcr. Hec continually
makes educatcd people say, "I
don't know As 1 would do so."

Hec invariably pretèrs the weak

past tenise"ýkneeled" to the strong,

Saxon "knelt." But these rather

annoying blemishes vanish in
the grand realîty of Ilis love
for our Lord, of his genuine
scoru for the frivolities of what

is pleased to cai itself "the best
rsociety." One feels that here is a

man who has a message to deliv-
er and a message of awful, inev-
itable import. P, nd, what is very
rare ini such burning zeal outside
the truc fold, hie does not exagge-
rate the evils that resuit from tht

conflict bctweeu capital andl la-
bor, hie does not eica at ail ini
the direction of socialisrn; le sees

as Leo XIII. does, that schemes
iY of social equality are vatraries.

that the only remedy is inin di-
is vidual recognition that the

Christian capitalist is but the
steward of G-od.

These books cost only 25 centi
neach and înay be had of any

lY bookseller in Winnipeg, or direc
from the Poole Prmnting Compa
ny, 28 and 30 Melinda Street,
Toronto.

A REBEL RÂG.

Moruing Toi'egram.

One of Mr. Siftoils muost valiant Cham-
pionse le Mr. A. F. Martin. Mr. A. F.
Martin bas a newspaper organ,1LEch
de Manitoba. Thise newspaper l herai-
iy subidsizel by both the ÎFderaI and
Provincial Goveriimsnts. IL îe only a
few weeks ago that iL publisedî a special
edition wiîichi was the mâeans Of extra,!t-
itîg considerable sume fromi the publi(c

5e exciiequer. Thiîs dit not, lîowever, ex-

se haust the enterpri3e of L'Echo de
Manitoba. 'Ibis paphir of Mr. Martin'$,

ar- wtîicb is kept alive by the goverument
Spap giveil it by Lhe (Joverrlments of Sir.
pýWilfreuI Liurier aiid Mr. Greenway stili

furtber sprea 1 it self ini celebratli oto
the l6tb NŽovetuber, tIhe anniversary o!

tULouis Rmel's deatli. It pnblishîed a suP-
,Wv plemient consisting o! a.portrait of 'Louis

'David' Riel", and a "poeuî" hy thiat
dietingtiiehed genitlemanî. Tuhe senîti-
mAntA wh,,3-ie,.it O-opeks to-.inusate bli

iah lyci it asOurg ' AIs 'e&11 of thile poolu are worthy of aLlen-

ail tIc more vainable defehe Of tîîîî.TIlie poeile entitled- Les premiers

asceicalrigr beau . Tempjs"; and the last Lwo stanzas w.ill
Cathoiic actclrg b(.i t serve as a speciîneln o! it, hoth from a

sinlPlY means to POtray the literary aud a poiticai Poinit O! View:
-liîst tndeny a"Lorsque la Com"pagniejisttedecyof aliebyt riveil V'ouu vendre nos droits,

-Nith supernatunal sorrow. Toute la colonie
Tomba sur les bourgois.

TIc sansle Bislop, weý read, sir John, en petit maître,
a.gaid uany times afterwards that Noue a livre combat;

tle lot eciion ras Il a fallu lui mettre
th romenit hsdcso La bride avac le bat.

reaced o ix'ethe f eoU ensnai "Le laut-ciada grince
ýreahed o lve te lfe o Pesolil Des dents en furibond.

sacrifice le lad dhosen, le sud- Il Mange sa rince;
deni fe an piitingas f n Il a nauge du plomb.
(lelly eltan 11)iftncras f a Il chierche le deboire,

great burdlen was iaken from him. il court apres son sort.
'Vive le Provisoire

lie ývas exultant." .gaifl. we I)os £o 1 s43rules du Nord!"

are told tînt "the ClristianitY Of Thîis doggerel, IL wiil be observed,

ont titues Illust represelit a more PTced to ,eIl thiatwlen the lludegon'a

oU Jesus aud es- o onpany isid to seli the riglhts
literali imitotion O Tssade-o the Metie, al the French coloy felI

u1pori tie traders. and tba, at-n ipeciaiiv in the ciement of suffel'- J Oh" 3Macdonaîd'îike a fbp, offerel bt
tie to the Metis the NMetie hnnit t nec-iîîg,a suffeingthat doesnoteuîmîi- ceseary to put bit and pack-sauhîe 'pon

îîate, but dlOes ,app)ear to intelnsifý ljoui. It continuez atter t hîs st yle: .ilTpper

Canada gnaslies its teeti iln fur'.'. it as
co isiki g; ît lias liai 19 eat ,ead

I t is ohi n e for t roub hle; it ru shIes n pon
ils fate. Long live the Provisional
tioVernînent oft he Bois Bruies of thie
North "Bvsides beiîîg a glorification of
rebellion, tils effi'ision is particullarly
insulting tri EniglîsIj speakiîg Canada.
'Plie Frenchl versioli convevs inst
w'hicli cannot lie weli rendlered in Eng-
heuh. A nd it le towards sustainitlg a jour-
liai whilîli thîns glorifies reheilion andi
insulte Eng'liehi peaking Canadiane tliat
Sir Wiltreîl Laurier andl Mr. Greeîiway
are devoting the puiblir, fonds. Thîev are
doing so, well aware of ite cliaracter.
This le by no tneans ite firqt offeoce. In
its St. Jean Baptiste nlumber ttiis sUm-
mer, it publieuîed as a epecial attraction
a double paure illustration consisting of
portraits o!fIRiel anîl Papinîeau ; wilîchi
it headed ln large type "Two Great
Patriote of thîe Century " It also pub-
lishîed ant "ode" ad1dressed b'.' Riel to
thie Metis in August, 1883, inwiil, a-
monget othier tiîings, the inhabitaîîte of
Lis cou itr'ý otiier tlîan thie Metis are
referreil to as "our assassine.", in thîîe
".ode" it le aiso dolared thiat ,the Clîuroh
ie Queen at toc tîead of' everytiîîîîg",
andthie halfbreeds are reproached as
heing giveil too inuichi Io compromise.
It înay be remarked tbalt te cbrliiel
througli whlihi L'Eclîo le Manitoba gets
iomet of ie lfederal pap is Mr. Silton's ude-
partinent. Wiîat (Io ttue MeCarthîyites,
wlîoîîî Mr. Sifton preeumled to represeît,
tiîink of IMr. Silton's action in jIue
Izeeping alive suci a paper? An i wli it
do the MoWarthîyites wlîo supportel Mr.
Greeiîway on the 03clool Question tilîhîîk
oif Mr. Greenw ay for 8staining suic a
rag ont of the ProvitîtilI'reaeury'!

TOLD BY T11E EDITOR
DURING A HOLIDlAY RAMYBt.E RE

VISITS THE OLD HOXESTEAD.

lie Ioul l /inges t/ta t .il/oushed
Ilini, One of Wh/î le/iDeseri es t/e
Widest l>ubicaionJor the Benefl
P Jla y Prove I0otChers,

From the Leadar anîd Recorder, Toronic
J tînction.

The editor of' the Leader and
Recorder, during a recent holi
day trip through the counties 0'
York, Peel, Dufferin and Grey
spent a few days at the old pi

rrental homestead whcre hc w't

i bar" iied PRipansi Tabules witb 50 t'iicb iatt
e f-tii&D iat It(au vbefuiiy rcuumfithiv

L .e ,entroîïbieâ fr,,rabout tbiree tara %vit
o . .î,ied iits iî.tackqc,>milW' on regulai
l'u iiiL lsoil by CRI (retit pii viai

tiut itwus cruasCby bail teeth, of wiî.iiî 1Iha
vo' vrai. 1 bai tie teelli extracteil. but thea

* ýCz ko tuîinîued. 1I li eaen advertisements
liseTabules in ail the papers but blidno fai

mb iboîn, but about six weeka since a frien i
ducedl me L i ry them.Have taken.ut two o!tt

inali 5 e ut boxs o f the Tabules and have ha
no recurrence ut the attaekI. Bave nover given
testimnianl for anythlng betore, but the goe
aîr.onnt ot good whieb 1 beileve ba been donsei
b! Ripans Tabules induces me to add mine to tI

,îîany testlmonla lyou doubtiese bave lu yvt
possession now. il. T. DRWITTI

boi aiid spcnlt imani hopp)iy these weary mnonths. lie read in
years. The 01( hîtestad.iii- the papers lrom time to time, and
the township ol*]Euplliia:w.ia, ('s ey laughcd at xvhat lie terned the
(ouiuty, abotit otne and a I. ait '- miracles Il wrought by Dr. Wil-
mniles'soiuîh of the Vîllag' ýof liaras' Pink Pils. He liad no
lleatlwote, and about tcu mniles taith ini such remiedies. and it
from thse towîu of Mearord. Il ls was oîîly wthen the ph ysicians
occupied by the w'riter's young- toid hiîu that tliey could. do no0
est brother, Geore.. Fawcctt more f'or him that, Jike the
The latter wvas thc picture of dnownîrig man who catches at a
health, and rïomeinberîngihr lat stnaw, lie thoug1-ht lie wouid try
when lie caine fromu Detroit, a b)ox of the puis. To lis great
whiere hee lad been living I )r astonishmnent lis sleeplessnless
several years, and took posscssý,ifl had vaiîisiîed before lic had been
of tle lomnestead, lic wras in suh usinig the pis a wreek, and hoe
feeble health that his lite Nwas slept like an inf'ant Gradua]ly his
despaired of, the writer suge.-ris- strengt h nturned and lis appe-
ted that thc bracing climate of tite iînproved, and sonn lie feit
the nlotherii regions irtust be like a new~ man. A few motîs
the best mnedicine in thc worid atter taking the first dose lie was
lor a slattered constitution. 'Jli as well as ever. For more than
reply made contained statemients two years past heelias not taken
50 remarkable tlîat wc consider any medicine whatever, and to-
it a pleasure as wrell as a duty to day you will not find a sturdier
gîx-e thcm as xvîdc publîcit'l as specimen of mankiud iin Grey
possible throrigh the columins of than G~eo. J. Fawcett. " Wlat
thc Leader antd Recordor. A do 1 think of Pink Pis " ? lie

1severe attack of' imalaria, von01- queried wili a smile; " whv I
tracted whilst in 1) ti it, think thene is nothing like them
brought the xritcu-'s brôîlîer to on carth for building up the sys-
death's door, froni whicli re- tcm; but for I)r. Williams' Pink
covered only to fiud bimseif the Pilis 1 do not think I would be
\rictim of a conplii'atioii of trou- alive to-day. I

tbics whidh utîctd hinu lor Tlie experience of years lias
Swonk. Hie was attended by soine provren that thene is absolutely

of the inost emitient pitysicianis no disease due to a vitiated con-
Fiin Det roit, but le recei'cd Il t t le ditioîs of the blood or slattered
Eor no beuefit Irola their trvat- nerves tînt Dr. Williams' Pink
ment. Change of air xvas inully Pis vil iot promptly cure,
recommcnded and lic remnovî'd and those wlo are sufferingy fromn

V witl lits tamily to thec couiity of sudh troubles wliould "avoid
'Grey. A slight claiige tor the inucl miseny and save money

Ït betten was noticeable a fir-st, but by pnomptly resorting to this
he soon relapsed into thc old treatment. Get the genuine
condition and again sougît lelp Pink pis every time and do not

.o from thc leading doctors ol the be persuaded to take an imita-
district ini turn. Sleepflessuss tion or some other nemedy from

ýd took possession of hir n îd 80011 a dealer, wlo for the sake of the
À- le was wastcd away to a inerO1~ extra profit to himself may say it
Df skeleton. TIen the doctors de- is " just as wrood." Dr. Williams'
y, clared they could do nothîîîg Pink Pis cure wlen other me-
a- more for him, and auivised liiiiîi dicînes fail.
t,,s to go to California. During al ____

Y. bave been a gest sufferês froin conotetitoDb
f, r e vuyars. Nuthing gave MO any rOUlet.
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tu words of hlgbest
preae. of th. beneflt
i have derivedfi rorn
Rîpans Tabules. IaSm a R-1-
prfeslonal nurse as
lu th15 profeiotn aclear

bead Ioelaia @neededl-
loian Tabules do"e11 - TILm
&fier on@ of!M cases I hej
found myseif cornpleteiY
un cown. AClîng on the ard Fai

advice o!ftMr. Ueo. BêW.
er, Ph. G., M5 Newark
Ave.. Jersey Ctî,1 tOOZ cîne:
Rîpang Tabules Wth , co 1
grand reslta. c m o

hils 5852 WIDXA. ~ iii of hu
liother was troulbled t

wih beartbuffi anS
lueplesoshies.caUue

4
hib UT

lniiigestlon. tfora bgood
mani rears. One daY z
sbc awv a tesoniauIl

lu tbe paper lndoralng
Rî ipean aTahoies. Bbc

a trial, w.. grestlY
reileved h leinolse
and DnOW takas th.
Tabules reguiarii. ShO keelSRaf9w cartons Rîpans
Tabules lu h bonze and ayabS SX0wlli lot ha wlth.
ot thorn. The heartbUM5 and le*PltmiOiioo bas
dsappearsd Wth th inigestion whlcb wa&
formerli 80 greet àa hurden for ber. Our WhOle
femtly t&esthb.TabuIeB regularly, espechely attr
a heerty meai. MY mother 18Iltfty eari Of &go
and la enjoylng tbe bOtofhbflitb and spi; *1.0o
fats beatty rasais, aM bpoutbulti beforo s&ie
tboItRpans TAhIMi09. Amy' H. BLÂDERs.
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1 I( î,uit wear ehoes on my eest and OL 0100" to
dress. 51uaw i'IPans Tabule, advertiasd ituOur
daiiy palier. bought somns and Coo&tChm as direct-

la nemi a change!t t ar nos contitpatOd amy more
aud I usre It aehto Ripons Tabules bI m thirty*
seven 3 ears old. hase 1noaoccuipatîion rny M
houseood duties aid nursing MY Blok huah*fld.
He Jia had tiie dropoy andS1 arn trying Rpant
Tabules fur ir u. He teslasorne better but i Win
taie oone time, bli ai een slck 90 long. Ton
mai use milettar anti aine a YOUltke. ID

Sire. MARY tiOP.15Â CL&BZU.

1 bave licou .uffeclug froul beadaâchei oves
glnce 1 wes ae 1h51. girl. 1 could nevar ride In acar or go loto a crowdeml

~ place witbout gettiug a
headacho Siek t mY
stonsacli. I heerd abolit

F'A'N ~SRipons Tabules from an
P-Al nut o!frina Wbo wau

taklng Chamn for catarrh
- o!f the tonsach. 8h aS

Sfounil ,nch relief front

)dern stand- Oel? nos@lekdJ m
CO tae thym toc. and 1
bae beudoiugto élue

mily Mveui- lutOctober, eud Wi
» sy ibey have comuplete-

u resthe~ly cureil my headaciies.

Gid. YOn are welcorne
n every-day t -us. tis testImonIaL

Mns. J. BBOoKUTBU

g tKy #evan-iear-old boy
* autfrad wlth pains lu

bghaad. constipation
mdcompiaIneil o! bis

MARK age do andS wbat bo
- 515sot dIS not &gros

wlthàhlm. Me waa dth n
and of a saffron colot.

Reading sorne of the testimonileIsnSufavor of
Rîpas Tabniee, I rlei tbern. Ripons Tabules fno#
oniy relleveS but actually cured iy yungser,
the hoadaclis bave dgaoppeared, bowela arfi lu
good condition and ho nover complatuc of Lis
etornocl. Ho la now a ted. ehbby-faced boy. Ifils
senderf!l Change 1 ttrîbute tO iPans Tabulles.
1 arn ,attlled l i bsOieywhll benIt any one (fvom
thie Cr&dia 10 old a90) If takOn aceotding to dira..
ti005. 0 KI W. FRI&

A sw sylepoce cntallng MM IVAN@12A51t~IM Ike in a peperrat (on h(.ithont gls.e> f awrfor saJa

et touie drug stre-bE FISE cairti This io-priced srt i5 intedeil 1r ith e or and thce eemlO&L 0»

duzen Of the flve-cert cartons (1-0 tabules) can b.s lid Si! -4i1 by sendin e ry-igIe erlU to the RUtÂNS

<Ot2MICAL COsP,îe. N. i0 SprlicîlSre*'% es ork-r A singtle carton (TSI! jrvt.s îî! ! .wwrfer Ove cent..

TABUtA MaYI90 e Ced e! at!Iegrucerg,. generAl .torl5fpi. r ne-s, gi-eu and ai eeî*ilUoffioi5

aud brier osho. TLey baniàiin 0. il'iioe 'D end D',r. rIlit e onr iiscereb

CHE1AP SALE
C. A. GAREAJJ'S

Merchanut aiIoir

If you
intend spending
the winter in a

M ilder
Climate...

Write or cail for
parti culars o f.....
rates, routes, &C..

California,
Hawaiian Islands,
JTapan,
Bermuda anld
West India Islanids

Or the...*
Old 0 ountry.

Reduced Rate«;
Excursion Tickets.

Apply to nearest C. P. R. agent
or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffie Manager,

I - WINNIPQ

i.

)ring..
Our Suit Stock
1 - m. .5.

NO. 324, MAIN 87RE E7, WINNIP-EG, le INVW v pe
SION 0F THEI GOLDEN SC'ISSORS' We have some Beauties!

Ready-Made Suifs, from $2.50, $2.15, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over $80$1.$2o,150

Fine Spring Suits Made to Order, tromi $13.00 and over. Sec Our Speca ieKdGoe

CUVE ME A CALL Any Pair G-uaranteed.

If you -%aut a New Spriîîg Suit at a very low price. NLV $I..oo.
3Q4, Main Str. WHITE & MANAHAN -'96,

MAIN STR.

WINNIPEG. WGONSGIEA'~a4&S5

umanity. it


